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 Spay Neuter Incentive Program
SNIP!

 

 Subsidized spay & neuter program to help reduce the pet
population, offered in partnership by:



"Spaying & neutering is key to
proactively preventing unwanted

litters and reducing the # of
homeless pets that come into

shelters"
 SNIP Program Details:

Lac La Biche Regional Humane Society (LLBRHS) implemented the SNIP
program in 2020 to reduce our pet population.  Over 120 applications
were received and 51 pets were spayed or neutered with the donations
and application fees collected.  The program was suspended due to
funding limitations and COVID-19. 

For 2021, LLBRHS has partnered with Lac La Biche County to
continue to provide the SNIP program with focused efforts on
providing rebates to residents who spay or neuter their pets.   
Lac La Biche County is funding the program, and LLBRHS will continue to
administer the program.  Applications will be reviewed and approved by
LLBRHS based on program guidelines and funds available.  For inquiries
or to check the status of your application 
email: llbrhs.snip.coordinator@outlook.com 

Application Q&A
Q   Am I eligible for this program?
A   As this program is offered in part by and
funded by Lac La Biche County, applicants must
reside within the boundaries of Lac La Biche
County.  Physical address is required on
application form. 

Q  How do I apply?
A  Complete the application form available
online at www.llbrhs.com/snip or stop by
shelter to pick up paper copy.  
  
Q  How old does my pet need to be?
A  Animals must be at least 6 months old.  

Q  What if my pet is pregnant?  
A  Still apply. There may be a waiting period and
can be discussed with veterinarian if needed. 
 Mothers can be spayed once babies are
weaned. 

Q  Does my pet need to be vaccinated first?
A   No, but having pets vaccinated is
recommended.

Q  How many pets can I apply for?
A   A maximum of 3 pets per household are
eligible with each application per year. Ask
about the TNR program for feral or non-pet cat
colonies.
  
Q  How much does it cost?
A  Applicants are responsible for paying for the
spay/neuter procedures up front and
submitting receipt/bill to LLBRHS for 50%
reimbursement of the spay/neuter charges.
*other charges and services will not be
reimbursed 

Q  How do I book my pet's appointment?
A   Applicants will receive approval notification
with additional details, timelines and vet clinic
contacts to have surgeries completed. 

email application to
llbrhs.snip.coordinator@outlook.com 
drop off to shelter weekdays
between 12:30 and 5:30 pm
(address on back)
mail to LLBRHS Box 2033, 

Q What if I miss my pet's
appointment or need to reschedule? 
A Applicants may forfeit eligibility and
rebate if they fail to book or show up
for their scheduled appointment within
the allotted 60 days.

Q Is transportation provided?
A Applicants are responsible for travel
to and from vet clinics. 

Q   How do I submit my application?
A   Once completed you can submit:

     Lac La Biche, AB  T0A 2C0

  


